Section 1: Complete in full prior to the test day.

This verifies the identification of ______________________________________________________
(Print STUDENT full name here.) as a participant in a junior high talent search. If the above-named student has an ACT admission ticket for the current test date and/or a name that appears on your test center roster, admit the student. Call ACT if you have any questions regarding the validity of the student’s registration.

Physical Description: (Fill in STUDENT description before the test day.)

AGE _______________________ HEIGHT_______________________ RACE _______________________
GENDER ________________ EYE COLOR ___________________ WEIGHT __________________
HAIR COLOR _____________ OTHER (e.g., glasses)________________________________________

Signatures: (STUDENT and PARENT must sign the statements below before the test day.)

I am the person named and described above.

Student Signature____________________________________________ Date_______________________

I am the parent or legal guardian of the above-named student. I understand the student must be registered to take the ACT® test and must take this completed ID letter and his/her ACT ticket to be admitted to the ACT test center.

I also understand the above-named student is subject to all ACT policies including those involving prohibited behaviors (e.g., use of cell phone, not following instructions, filling in or altering ovals after time is called, etc.). See www.actstudent.org for a full list of test day procedures and prohibited behavior.

Parent Signature____________________________________________ Date_______________________

Section 2: Complete in the presence of testing staff on the test day.

Student Signature____________________________________________ Date_______________________
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